
HOUSE No. 535.

House of Representatives, Feb. 1, 1899.
[lntroduced on leave by Mr. Kane of Boston. Election Laws.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-nine.

AN ACT
Relative to the Printing of Official Ballots.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows;

1 Section 1. Section one hundred and ninety-
-2 six of chapter five hundred and forty-eight of the
3 acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-
-4 eight is hereby amended by striking out in the
5 second line thereof the word “ ordinary,” and by
6 adding in the third line thereof, after the word
7 “ paper,” the words “ of such thickness and qual-
-8 ity that the marks made therein by the voters
9 cannot be discerned when the ballot is folded. It

10 shall be;” and also by adding at the end of said
11 section the following: “There shall be furnished
12 with each ballot an envelope, in which the voter
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13 shall place the folded ballot before depositing it
14 in the ballot box,” so as to read as follows:
15 Section 196. The official ballots shall, except
16 as otherwise specially provided herein, be of white
17 printing paper of such thickness and quality that
18 the marks made therein by the voters cannot be
19 discerned when the ballot is folded. It shall be
20 of two or more pages, and shall, before distribu-
-21 tion, be so folded as to measure not less than four
22 and one-half inches nor more than five inches in
23 width, and not less than six inches nor more than
24 thirteen and one-half inches in length. The
25 names of all candidates shall be printed in black
26 ink in lines at a right angle with the length of the
27 ballot. The names of all candidates, other than
28 candidates for presidential electors and for presi-
-29 dent and vice-president, and the initial letters of
30 all names of candidates for presidential electors,
31 shall be in capital letters not less than one-eighth
32 of an inch nor more than one-quarter of an inch
33 in height. The surnames and political designa-
-34 tions of the candidates for president and vice-
-35 president shall be in capital letters not less than
36 three-sixteenths of an inch in height.
37 The special ballots shall be printed on colored
38 paper, of a different color from that of specimen
39 ballots. There shall be furnished with each bal-
-40 lot an envelope, in which the voter shall place the
41 folded ballot before depositing it in the ballot box.

2 passage.
1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its






